RESPIRATORY PROTECTION
Millennium®
Gas Mask

A Hycar version of the reliable militarystyle gas mask (MCU-2/P Mask, used
by the U.S. Air Force in Desert Storm)
that combines high performance, customized fit, comfort, and cost efficiency.

CBRN Canister for
Gas Mask 10046570

Tinted Lens Outsert
Advantage® 1000
Riot Control Gas
Mask

A clean, simplified respirator with Hycar
facepiece (based on proven facepiece
design developed for the U.S. Armed
Forces)that’s up to 40% lighter than conventional full-face respirators and gives
high performance, customized fit, comfort,

FR-7800B

3M Full facepiece respirator assembly certified for
CBRN applications when used with 3M canister

FR-15-CBRN.

3M™ FR-64 Canister

As a negative pressure system, the 7800S full
facepiece can be used with FR-64 for most military
and industrial materials

3M™ FR-M40

The M-40 Full Facepiece is used by US Armed
Forces all around the world. It has been modified
by 3M for easier breathing and is now available
with 3M canister FR-15-CBRN.

3M FR-15-CBRN

3M Canister that meets NIOSH’s
Chemical, Biological, Radiological, Nuclear (CBRN) Standard for full facepiece
air-purifying respirators.
Shelf life of 5 years.

3M FR-M40-3
Quick Doff Hood

APR Adapter

MSA’s APR adapter provides firefighters with the versatility they need
to perform all tasks at the fire ground
with one common facepiece. From
fire-fighting to overhaul to homeland
security, firefighters can switch from
a positive-pressure facepiece to a
negative-pressure air-purifying respirator simply by engaging the APR
Adapter.

Breathe Easy™ Butyl
Rubber Hood Systems

These systems reduce weight without
compromising performance. The powered air purifying respirator (PAPR) is
ideal for First Responders.

Gas Mask/Respirator Bags
ThermoBak® 2L Black

Durable and comfortable, CamelBak’s
ThermoBak® 2L will be your most relied
on tool in the field. In fact, this system
has proven itself with every branch of the
US Military. Offering 70 ounces (2 liters)
of clean water on command, you’ll be
able to push harder and longer. And when
it is time to refill, external access keeps
your downtime to a minimum.
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#430BK Color: Black

Top Line
Top of the line Gas Mak/Respirator Bag. Easily accommodates
all types of masks & respirators.
Provides the responder with a
convenient method of transporting
the device leaving the hands free
for additional items.

DIMENSIONS:
10½”h x 7½”w x 6”deep

